2018 ANNUAL F2S ALLIANCE SURVEY

** Please note: We understand that all of the organizations that participate in the Georgia Farm to School (F2S) Alliance have diverse missions that extend beyond F2S. In this survey, we aim to capture your organization’s efforts broadly related to F2S during the 2017-2018 school year: grants, presentations, professional development, materials, and personnel that include F2S content, messaging, or other responsibilities. Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability.

During the 2017-2018 school year (including Summer 2018):

(1) [Goal 1a] Did your organization provide grants, awards, or incentives to support local, regional, statewide F2S efforts?

(2) [Goal 2b] How many organizations received these grants, awards, or incentives from your organization?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th># of organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards (in-kind, financial contributions, free materials or resources)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentives (gifts, items branded with your logo, “swag”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) [Goal 1b/1c/2c/2d/3b/4a] How many activities did your organization provide or attend that included F2S content, messaging, or other components?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type and # of events</th>
<th>0-1</th>
<th>2-5</th>
<th>6-10</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainings or Workshops Provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Events/Activities/Meetings at which F2S was discussed /highlighted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(4) [Goal 2c] For what audiences did your organization provide F2S-related information, presentations, training, or other professional development? [select all that apply]

- Food service workers
- Farmers/Growers/Distributors
- School Teachers and Staff (K-12)
- Early Care and Education Teachers and Staff
- Parents
- others (*list*)

(5) [Goal 1b/1c/2c/2d/3b] On what topics did your organization’s F2S-related activities focus:
[select all that apply]

- [1b/2c] F2S models and “best practices”
- [1c] F2S policy & advocacy
- [2c] F2S curriculum
  - [3b] Knowledge of local foods, where food comes from, how it’s grown
  - [3b] Food-related skills (recipe development, food prep, gardening, cooking)
- [2c] Project-based and hands-on learning activities
- [2c] Procurement requirements and procedures
- [2c] Food safety requirements
- [2d] Preparing, serving, and recycling school food
- [2c] Budgeting best practices
- [2c] Safe growing standards
- [2c] Socio-cultural aspects of food and gardening education
- [2c] Smarter Lunchroom Strategies
- Others? (*list*)

(6) [Goal 3a] Which of the following resources does your organization provide:

- Website [approx. ## of hits]
- Other forms of social media [List; approx. ## of hits/followers]
- Curricula or lesson plans available for download [approx. # of downloads]
- Curricula or lesson plans provided at professional development events [approx. # distributed]

(7) [Goal 4a] How many positions in your organization had F2S in their responsibilities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of people in your organization with F2S-related responsibilities?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated cumulative number of hours across all positions focused on F2S-related responsibilities? (Please indicate per week, month, or year)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(8) [Goal 5b] Why does your organization participate in the GA F2S Alliance? (Open-ended response)

(9) [Goal 5b] What would you like to see the GA F2S Alliance do next year? (Open-ended response)

**PARTNER SPECIFIC DATA**

F2S Alliance:
- [4a] # of organizations represented on the F2S Alliance

**GO:**
- [1b] GR media hits
- [1b] GR documentation example downloads
- [2a] Producers/Processers/Distributor & Food-related business data
- [4a] # of GR applications
- [4b] # of submissions/acceptances for F2S presentations at F2S Summit, GO conference, GA presentations at NFSN conference, other conferences?

**GA-DOE:**
- [1c] District wellness policies with F2S language
- [1c] School-level wellness policies with F2S language
- [2a] Producers/Processers/Distributor & Food-related business data

**GA-DOA:**
- [4b] # of FMSFW schools
- [4b] # of Test Kitchens

**GFVGA:**
- [2a] Producers/Processers/Distributor & Food-related business data

External grants received:
- USDA search - GA F2S Grant Recipients, other USDA grants related to F2S